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CCGS Weekly Round-Up

Geography GCSE and A-level revision guides

We have plenty of revision guides in stock for students to purchase, they are usually significantly cheaper than the rrp in shops
because we are able to buy them in bulk and direct from the publisher. Prices vary depending on if they are GCSE or A-level etc
but they can all be seen in our geography shop outside S1 at Clarendon. 
The geography shop also has pens, pencils, glues etc, again all at low prices. We are seeing an increasing number of students
without the basic equipment in lessons, this can have an impact on learning because time is spent searching for something as
simple as a pen. 

Geography GCSE revision classes - Year 11

Some GCSE geography teachers have been offering additional sessions to help prepare students for the mocks in a couple of
weeks. This week we have been very disappointed in the response. The classes have been offered to Mrs Stoner and Mrs
March's groups. There are still some sessions planned in the coming weeks. Students should ask their teachers but also ask
themselves that if they are not attending, what are they doing instead?

Geography GCSE and 'A'-level lunch drop in sessions

S1 and S2 are available to GCSE and A-level geographers on a Tues and Weds lunchtime. Students can come in and get on with
homework, use the computers, ask staff for some support, use revision resources etc. It is a working lunch session (not a common
room to get out of the rain!)

P6 Reminders

Recently we have had a number of parents requesting to rearrange p6s for their children. This should only be the case if there is a
pre-arranged medical appointment that needs to be attended and parents should telephone the school to confirm this is the
case. 

The system gives everyone the opportunity for a 'fresh start' the next day and offers us another chance to give attendees
academic support to get them back on track. Period 6 should not be seen as ‘the end of the world’ but part of making mistakes
that can be quickly rectified. If the p6 is problematic because you have to pick your son/daughter up, please do not blame us for
this, rather discuss how inconvenienced your child made you. This will further develop good learning habits and consideration for
your family.

Shakespeare for Schools: 'Much Ado About Nothing'
 Thank you and congratulations to our cast for their fantastic efforts. Our performance at The Gulbenkian Theatre in
Canterbury is fast approaching, 7pm on Tuesday 22nd November.

Could the cast (and their lovely supportive parents/carers!) please remember ...

th



Our Thursday afterschool rehearsal will follow on from this as normal (3.15 until 5pm).
Don't forget to purchase your tickets from The Gulbenkian box office. Shakespeare Schools Festival -
Gulbenkian (thegulbenkian.co.uk) 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthegulbenkian.co.uk%2Fevents%2Fshakespeare-schools-festival-3%2F&data=05%7C01%7CCCGSRoundUp%40ccgrammarschool.co.uk%7C955a9ac7ac1e4f4d32ee08dac3c5f31a%7C6105ac7b600e4a77911ca221f0fb9c98%7C0%7C0%7C638037552188320213%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1p%2B8NZvZSlUPOnQJtbq2uuAEzHczM9gXYm9Bj0sV7jY%3D&reserved=0

